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S tudia breviora 

Polyelement~l (with As, Sn, V, Bi , Ag, Te, Ge, Se, etc.) 
mineralizations in the Asarel porphyry copper deposit (Bulgaria) 

The Panagjurisle ore zone which occupies the central pari of the Srednogorie melallcgmic zone is 
known to host two major types of copper deposits formed durirg the Late Crdzccot;s: copper pyrite 
(volcanog enic) and porphyry copper (plutoncgeni c). The former are of much more varied mineral 
and met al composition than the latter. Generally, the two types are quite near each other both in 
space an d in time of their formation, and in so me cases they are even found together . 

The Asarel porphyry copper ores occur in secondary quartzites developed in Late Cretaceous 
medium-acid volcanic an d subvolcanic rocks . The main ore mineral paragenesis is dominated by 
pyrite and chalcopyrite . It also includes the minerals of polyelemental composition . A lead-zinc mi
neralization of minor occurrence has been formed later . 

· At the beginning of the ore-forming process, small oval inclusions of pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, 
native gold, ca laverite (?) and bor nite were formed in pyrite. This mineral assembl <ge, whi ch we 
ca ll copper-gold-tel lurium partial paragenesis, had been formed in a reducing environment. Another 
partial paragenesis- arsenic-t in -bi smuth-tellurium (with lead, vanadi um and germanium)- was 
formed in a med i urn of higher oxidation pot en ti al. I t occurs as small impregnations and vein! ets con
sisl)ng of enargit e, digenite, gold fieldite , aikinitf, colusite, <rs€nosulvanite, sulvanite, ga len a and 
wi IIi cheni I e. The chemical for mul11s of some mineral s , based on microprobe analyses, are as foll ows: 
ai ki ni I e (Cu o.90Fe0_0g ) 0_9oPb 0_0sBi o.9sS 3' 14 , gal dfiel di le (Cu 11 • 72Zn0. 10 F e0.10) 11 _,2 (Te 1.01 As1.1 1 Bi o. 29 

Sb 0 . 19)4.1051 3, arsenosul vani te (Cu. 4_43Zno.u) 24 .5s (V 1.11 Feo.13)J.to (As4,8oGeo.57 Sno.4o)5.77S 32 
an ct (Cu 23 0 3Z no. 1 ~F e0.08) 23. 29 (V ut f e0.12) 2.00 (As4 . 6~ b0_7 3Ge0,2g$n 0. 2 3)s, 86S 32 , s ul va nile (Cu2.oa 
Zn 0_o~Fe 0 _ 01h.Ds (V 0_73 As0_11Ge0 02Sn 0_01 Sb 0. 0d 0.88S 4 , and col usile (Cu 24.43Feo.nZn0.4&h5.63 
(V u,Feo. 11 ) 2.oo (As3.67Sn 2. 34}e_ 01 S 32 . Towards the end of the main mineralization event, processes 
of mobi Jization and redeposition pr oduced coarse-g rained quartz-chalcopy ri te veins, locally con taining 
pyrite and sp halerite and hostir.g the fi ne-g rained mineral s of a copper-silver-bismuth-tellu r ium par
tial paragenesis which also shows increased selenium contents. It consists of galena PbJ.01(So.90Seo.oB)u.Do. 
aikinit e Cu 0_,0 Pb0_,9 Bii. 02 (S 2.93Se0_16) 3_0, and hessite Ag2.00TeJ.Oo· 

In order to explain the origin of the polyelcmental mineral par zge ncses we assume that a poly
elemental coppE'r-pyrite mineralization was the fir ~t to form in the deposit. It wa s of restricted occur 
r ence and became unstable in the fluids of the la ter extensive porphyry copper mineralizaticn which 
bega n with ore deposition in a reducirg environmmt . The eutlier polyelem{lltal minnals were thus 
di ssolved and a portion of the constituent elements was redl'pos ited in min era ls typical of a r educ ing 
environment. However, there were also localities where (due, for instance, to penelr a ti cn of some 
vadose water) the oxidation potential was higher and redeposition occurred aga in in a rr.ode similar 
to the ori ginal polyelemental mineralizati on. 
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